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Village to go ahead with pond despite complaints
Residents concerned about
safety, pollutants, property
values and maintenance

E@
Correqpcnder*

Residents of Nethenvood Street voiced con-
cern over the digging of a wet detention pond in
the Merri-Hill suMivision at the village of Ore-
gon public works and utility committee meeting
Monday. The village hollowed out the detention
pond, which is four feet deep and filled with
water, approximately six weeks ago as part of
an improved storm water management plan cre-
ated in response to heavy floods in the area. The

pond will provide water quality management by
trapping sediment and pollutants that come
down in the first flush of rainwater, according
Paul Levendoski, the village's engineering con-
sultant from Eanh Tech.

But some residents raised questions about
the safety of the basin with regard to small chil-
dren in the area, the possible pollutants being
gathered in the pool, maintenance of the sur-
rounding area, the basin's effect on property
values and the verv existence of it.

"We didn' i  Know i t  was coming,"  Sue
Brown, Netherwood Street resident said, "It
wasn't part of the plan when we moved in - I
wish that we could have had some notification."

In the early 1990s, at a time when the village
had a less strict storm water management plan,
there was an approved concrete spil lway for the

subdivision in an area that l ies nr-lr thc back-
yards of Netherwood Street residents. But then
in early 1999, the village revised the Storm
Water Master Plan. This plan requires all storm
water developments to manage the two, 10, and
1O0-year storm events with wet detention basins
that will also provide for water quality manage-
ment. The average design only manages for 25
years. According to Levendoski. since the first
land plan was in the early 1990s. the revision
did not need to go back for approval.

But what about notifying local residents of
the change from spil lway to detention pond that
would take place in their backyards?

"You're expecting a concrete spil iway and
you come home and there's a big ditch," Brown
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said.
But v i l lage of f ic ia ls c la im that ever s ince

the f looding of  May 1999, they have
received only posi t ive feedback regarding
pians l 'or  storm wal,er managctnent.

" l t 's  standard procedure to not i fy resi-
dents but we didn' t  th ink people would have
a problem with i t , "  Vi l lage Administrator
Michael Gracz said. "We were surprised
when people expressed concern."

One concern residents raised was the
safety of  smal l  chi idren in the area. The
basin wil l be at least four feet deep at all
t imes (s l ight ly higher dur ing storms but
receding to normal level after about two
hours) and surrounded by a ring of vegeta-
tion that wil l be kept at about three or four
feet high.

"We won' t  be able to see our chi ldren,"
Susy Fleming, resident of  Netherwood Street
and mother of  three smal l  chi ldren said.
Smal l  chi ldren wander ing into the water is a
concern as one resident c la imed that four
fect  is  'Just  the s ize of  a chi ld."

Levendoski addressed these concerns b,l"
saying the r ing of  seeded grasses wi l l  d is-
courage people from walking in the arca and
that the basin wi l l  have a "very gent le" s lope
- for  evcry l0 fce t ,  i t  wi l l  drop onc foot.  " l t
wor l ' t  br :  l ikc rvalk ing ol f  a table i r l to lour
fcet  of  water,"  he said.

Al though residents suggested the vi l lage
place a fcnce around the pool, Gracz stated a
fence wi l l  lead to I iabi l i ty  d isputes in the
case of a damaged or broken fence. Vil lage
officials also made the point that the deten-
tion basin is on private and not public prop-
eny.

Regarding the safety of  chi ldren in the
area, tvlary Jo Lease, resident and local
developer,  said,  " l f  you can teach your k ids
to stay out of the street, you can teach them
to stay away from this area."

The health effects and maintenance of the
basin are also a concern of local residents.
The word "pollutants" carries a negative
connotat ion,  but according to Levendoski ,
any person worried about health hazartls or
their  dog dr inking the water should not be
concerned as the contents of the pool wil l be
comparable to that  of  a smal l  puddle.

"There wil l probably be soil, sand, ani-
mal waste, garden clippings and candy wrap-
pers," he said. "Any pesticides, ferti l izers or
oil are soluble in water and wil l pass through
- and it wil l be kept at four feet to prevent
mosquito nests."

Residents stated that they wanted to work
with the vil lage to make sure the area is
maintained because of  var ious problems in

the past and to also stay informed about
other developments.

Levendoski  est imated the vi l lage wi l l
c lean the pool  about every l0-15 ycars and
tr im the surroundihg vcgetal ion as nccded.
Residents c la imed 10-15 years is qui te a
lengthy period, but Levendoski said, "Cer-
tainly if there's a problem with odors or
decomposing waste,  the v i l lage wi l l  take
care of it."

Gary Disch, assistant director of public
works, agreed to meet with any resident con-
cerning any problems.

One last concern of residents is how the
basin wil l affect property values. Levendos-
ki sees the area as an enhancement as it pro-
vides green space and attracts birds and
wildlife. And Lease, who owns some local
properties said, "This is not a place wh_cre
we 

-want 
to decrease property value." She

said that in fact property values may increase
as they have with s imi lar  developments in
Middlcton.

Levendoski  assured residents water wi l i
not encroach on their propcrty, and said the
detent ion basin is "a state of  the art  structure
that has bccn carcful ly engincercd to meet
design standards."

Cracz pointed out that  wct lands nrc hcing
dcstroycd, and t l terc is no place l 'or  n lany
pol lutants to go. "Wc're remaking wct lands
in a way,"  he said.

For residents who are intcrestcd in sccing
how a the Meni-Hi l l  detent ion basin area
wi l l  look in about s ix years,  there is a s i rn i lar
area by the Oregon Observer bui ld ing on
Market Street.

In other business:
The committee approved a l?-day exten-

sion to complete the Soden Drive Storm
Sewer requested by the contractor, LMS
Construction, Inc. The completion date was
formerly July 20, but the contractor request-
ed more time due to weather-related delays
and addi t ional  project  assignments.  The
extra work consists of replacing approxi-
mately 40 feet of lO-inch sanitary sewer on-
Prairie View Drive and lowering a section of
exist ing water main lhat  was not,  marked and
in conflict with the storm sewer.

The committee also decided to rescind a
motion to abandon the Badfish Drainage
Channel Cleaning as the publ ic works'crew
has cleared most of the brush weeds and
trees along the channel. The committee wil l
recommend also that regular weed and grass

cutting (approximately monthly during the
warmer months) should be scheduled to
keep future grorvth from choking off the
drainage capacity of the channel.


